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nf Clubs Organized, Members

Enrolled and Slumps Wedged.

Fifteen Ibrifl stump clubs have
been organized in Chelsea according
to reports made to George W. Ileck-
tvilb, the elminnan in general charge
of the organizations. The names of
the several clubs, the number of
members and the number of stamps
pledged per month by each club fol-
lows:

Club name No. Stamps
members pledged

Si. Paul's church I!) 168
Olive lodge l'\ & A. M. -IS 111)

Ka^rm Star f>8 |0fi

I- 0. T. M. 51 ns
Pythian sisters 22 24
t'ongregational elmn-h 27 5S
W. It. C. 25 :i2

1. 0. O. E. Jg G«
E. C. II. A. 20 12

= , Clubs have been organized in every
= i grade of the publie m-IiooI. but the
= ivporls are rol rw.o/>)el/‘ .Ovwj a).' of
= the grailes. The /ojloivh.'g have re-

pnrted: Seniors, 17 members; juniors,
U members; fresbmen, :il members;
seventh grade, 2:1 members; sixth
grade. 21 memberK; l.ittle Sammies
(third grade), 27 members.

It Ell CROSS El, AG RAISING.

Exercises nttendunt upon the rais-
ing of the new Red Cross flag on the
muni’cijmf flag pofe and the formal
opening of the Rod Gross drive for
funds were held yesterday afternoon,
opening with a sightly parade.
Speeches were made by II. D. Willi e-
rell, N. S. Potter, Jr., and by Rev.
Dierbergcr, following whieli the new
flag was raised, replacing llm one
destroyed by the elements several
weeks age. Patriotic songs by the
school children were pleasing feat-
invs of lln* expn’iscs.

EIGHTH GIIAHE EXERCISES

^ eu r molher's mother and her mother could eouk their meats and

bake their bread, biscuits and pies fur a large family on an old lime

cook stove — but bow immeasurably easier and rlrajUT jjjiJ bj'JJez >ZV.> —

can cook today on the modern range, THE RANGE ETERNAL __ See =

HOYS' WORKING RESERVE

S it at our store.

| Chelsea Hardware Company I= - WE are here to serve YOU - =
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Uncle Sam Calls On Puds Hi to 21
to Aid I'ond Prodin-linn.

MICHIGAN PIONEER SOCIETY.
The forty-fourth niintml meeting of

the Michigan Pioneer and Historical
Society will be held jointly with the
Huy City midwinter meeting in the
Semite chamber, I, unsing on May 27,
28 and 211. The program will consist
of patriotic addresses and music. The
three evening addresses will be given
by Prof. Clyde l(. Ford, of the Mich-
igan Slalr Normal /oUege. sw-fim
ernors Woodbriilgc N. Ferris uxi!
Chase S. Osborn, on the great war
and what ii must do for Democracy.
Mr. Harold Jarvis of Detroit will
sing.

MEMORIAL DAY PROCLAMATION

•It’s

Sum.

ALL HIGH CLUB DANCE
Academy Hall, Chelsea —

i

Friday Evening, May 24th
8:00 to 12:00 o’clock

FISCHER’S ORCHESTRA
Bill of dance, 75c

Door rights reserved

Ladies, 25c

Men’s Shoe Values Here

Men’s Medium and Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stand-

ard line of Men’s Dress Shoes. Prices $3.00 to $1.75.

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Reasonable prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.

......... ..... .......................................

AUCTION SALE
I will sell at auction on the premises uf J. F. Shaver.

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1918
beginning ul one o'clock p. m. sharp, the following articles:

Couch, 3 Hcdroum Suits. Iron Hcd, 2 bedsteads. Springs, Maltres-.-
cs. Feather Beds and pilluws. large Parlor Mirror, upholstered Arm-
chair, Washing Machine, 12 Diningroom Chairs. Center Table, Kitch-
en I able, Dishes, Carpet, Fruit Jars and other things Ion numerous
to mention.

Mrs. Martha Shaver
H. M. Armour, Auctioneer.

up to the boys!" says Undo
What boys? Why, the

younger brothers of the soldier boys,
and nil the other young fellows who
would have soldier brothers if they
could, and would bo lighting in the
front line trenches themselves if
they wore old enough. It's the chap
under twenty-one whom Uncle Sam
is now calling into service.

And Uncle Sam knows that he can
depend on these patriotic young
citizens who happen to be under
twenty-one and over sixteen years of
age. if he could not depend upon
them, he would certainly have n
much harder time helping to win this
war than ho is going to have with
them working behind him. And Die
reason why he must win is found in
the “Boys’ Working Reserve.”
In ibis “Working Reserve" are to

ho enrolled nil the real boys in
Amerien between the ages of sixteen
and twenty-one. All the hoys, under-
stand I The job to be done is so big
that not a single boy can be spared.
And it is u working reserve. Jl
means business !

The business that these millions of
boys must carry forward with nil the
energy a n d enthusiasm of their
young lives is the producing of food,
anil more food, and still more food
for the men who are lighting their
battles for them across the sea. And
the time they must give to this
splendid work is their vacation per-
iod. No loafers among these boys
this summer!
Farm work for our hoys! Nothing

like it for athcltic training. And
how a fellow does eat and sleep on a
farm! And it won't he lonesome
work, either. The hoys will live in
camps and work neighboring farms.
And there will be all. kinds of work-
work for the frail chaps and more
strenuous work for the foot-hall
huskies. There will be truck-funn-
ing, fruit picking, stock-raising, and
crop harvesting of ui! sorts. Some
of the boys may find it more conven-
ient to live at homo while working
on nearby farms. Hut it is work
that must he done. And so L'nelc
Sum says, “It's up to the boys.”
For the purpose of giving the

hoys and their parents mid the farm-
ers all the information they may
need to enter upon lids patriotic cn-
terifrise, two good live lectures will
be given on Monday, May 27. The
first lecture will bo given at Ypsi-
lanti, in the Pease auditorium, ut
3:30 in the afternoon; Hie other will
he given at Ann Arbor, in Hill audi-
torium at 7:15 in the evening. The
speaker will be Prof. William Lyon
Phelps, of Vale university. Mr.
Phelps is a great lover of boys. He
nay a iwc a /orig- time /ifniseff, and
so ho knows all about hoys, tie is
full of funny stories, ami seen to it
that everybody has a good time ut
bis lectures. In addition to the lect-
ure, which will interest parents and
farmers as well as hoys, the com-
mittee in charge is arranging for a
musical program, the liveliest and
best possible.

Should He Day for Re-dedicat ion of
Our strenglli and Service.

-Says Gpmvjw.

VVio observance of Memorial Day,
a day dear to the heart of the patri-
ot, the day of all days which abounds
in hallowed memories and associa-
tions, is distinctively an American
custom, and one that beautifully re-
flects Hie spirit of democracy, ’ll is
a day which brings to the surface the
kindlier, nobler impulses of the hu-
man heart, and lids us pause, even in
times of war. to honor the memory
of those who offered up their lives on
Freedom's nltur. It is the day that
commemorates the great deeds anil
heroic suerificcs of the brave men
who. more than half a century ago.
sustained the cause of the Union.
These men deserve well of ourselves
and nil future generations of Ameri-
cans. They saved the nation from
disruption. They redeemed labor
from slavery. They converted into a
concrete, living fact what before had
been belli ns an abstract principle,
luimely, that all men an- created free
and equal, not equal in power and
endowment, hut equal in their right
to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. 'Hie men who accomplish-
ed these stupendous labors were true
patriots; and it is ours to honor the
memory of, the departed and pay
homage to those who still live.
Again, today, the life of the Re-

public is threatened, this time from
without. We have been forced into
war. We face Hie peril which men-
aces all the free nations of the earth,
and we have made common cause
with them. Together we are light-
ing to keep the world from being
throttled by a ruthless autocratic

Where Rural .Mil Grade J'e/dh.
Passed Recent Examinations

May Gel Diplomas.
Rural eighth grade exercises will

be held in several localities in tin's

vicinity in Hie nenr future and pupils
in the .several rural school districts
who took and passed the eighth grade
examinations may find where they
will go for their diplomas by consult-
ing the list below:

Lima Center, Saturday evening,
May 25th, ut eight o'clock. Districts
!> -i L 7 and 8fr., Lima township,
Rogers Comers, Saturdny evening.

June I t. at eight o'clock. ' District
2 and 3. Freedom township.
Dexter village, Monday afternoon,

June 3d, ut two o'clock. Districts
!lr., 2, 3. dfr.. and 8 in Dexter town-
ship; districts 2fr., G, 7, and l&fr, in
Scio township; district .sir., Webster
township.

Chelsea, Thursday afternoon, June
<Ub. al 2:30 Dmlm t* 6Yr.
7 and lb in Sylvan bJuv.wW/i; ttJI tils-
trirts in Lyndon township; districts
•Ifr. and 8 in Sharon; district 5 in
Dexter township.
Manchester, Wednesday afternoon,

June 1 2th. at 2:30 o’clock. Districts
3. -I, 6, 8 and 9 in Manchester town-

districts 3, R and 0 in Bridge-
water; district 8 ill Freedom; dis-
tricts 1. 3, «. 7fr. and !! in Sharon
township.

established
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $[00,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

xmenmamao kkkv itiks

New Safety Deposit Boxes

RECENTLY, WK INCREASED THE NUMBER OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES BY 100',7 AND WK
NOW DAVE USOVGB FOR Rt.'NT TO CARE FOR ALL

NEEDING SUCH SERVICE. RENTAL PRICES PER
YEAR: $1.00, 52.00 AND $3.00. COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU THESE NEW BOXES.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

power. The fate of democracy hangs
in the balance. The freedom of the

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jarkson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. in. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. in.
For Jackson, 10:1 1 u. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:1! a. m.

Express Cars

Eastbound— S:50 a. in., 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to C:3I p. in.
Westbound — 9:20 a. '.m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m.. also 10:20 p. ni.

Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 1 1 :20 p. m.
Westbound— 0:25 a. m„ 7:51 a. in.,

11:61.

Cars connect al Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth ami
Northville.

JASON BERRY.
Jason Berry, an old resident of

Stock-bridge died at bis home in that
village Wednesday, May 15tli, 1918.
He was eighty-six years of age. He
leaves to mourn their loss, a widow,
two sons, Thomas of Stockbridjre and
and James of Jackson, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ellsworth and .Mrs. Bra-
gun of I Jinsing, and two step-daugh-
ters, Miss Elizabeth Geraghty of
Stockbridge and Mrs. Louis Eisen-
mun of this place.
_ Tile funeral was held Friday in
Stockbridge. Interment at Runkcr-
liill. Tliu.se from Chelsea who at-
tended the funeral were: Mrs. Louis
Eisenman, Misses Gertrude and Nor-
ma Eisenman ami Norbcrt and Os-
wald Eisenman.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

D ENTER 'ftlf'lt'NKff IP.

Mrs. II. C. Ferris 'is recovering
from the measles.

The doctor was railed to Robert
Donovan’s hist Sunday to treat Rob-
ert. Jr. .
Sanfoid Reason and William Dar-

rol, of Pinckney, were through Dex-
ter township lust week looking for
young cattle.

District number eight has u new
flag with a gas-pipe pole.
Lyman Brothers have sold their

"hill eighty" to the party who pur-
chased Hie “Put” Walsh farm.
. Clyde Dunning ami family of
Pinckney were through the central
part of the, township the first of the
week buying duck eggs.

Bernard Doody was in Chelsea last
Friday buying wire fencing.

Asa Giggler entertained his uncle,
from Detroit over Sunday.

Alfred Drew and family spent
Sunday with II. C. Ferris.

"Dick" Colts, of Battle Creek,
spent the week-end with James lliv-
itts and family of Wyandotte.

John Gregory has been spending
two weeks with K. 11. Wheeler, help-
ing with the farm work.

world is at stake; and, as our fathers
went out in sixty-om: to do buttle
for a righteous cause, so our sons nre
going out to day to do battle for a
cause that is no whit less righteous.
They are fighting to uphold the
rights of humanity. They are fight-
ing to save civilization from des-
truction. Their valor and their pa-
triotism need no eulogy. They are
worthy sons of worthy sires.
One young soldier writes to his

mother, “I am • mg to fight this war
as a man. and I'll never come back
with a stain on the name I love. If
am called upon to make the supreme
sacrifice. I'm going with my boots on
and a smile on my lips. When I nm
across, don’t worry, little mother, be
cause I want you to he proud to rail
me ‘My son."- That spirit will win.
It cannot fail to win, although the
hour of victory may he delayed by
the magnitude of the task which con-
fronts our gallant soldier and sailor
lads. God bless them, and keep thorn
true and steadfast ! God help us at
home to realize our res|ionsihi!ity
and. with whole-hearted devotion, lo
ilo our part.

There fore, that we may pay a tri-
bute of afiVetion and esteem to the.
surviving veterans of the Civil war
and of the Spanish-Amcrican war.
and do honor to the memory not only
of the men who gave up their lives
in these wars of the past, but of the
brave boys ulso who have fallen in
the present conflict, I, .Albert E.
Sleeper, Governor of the State of
Michigan, do herciiy issue tin’s, my
proclamation, and sincerely urge the
observance of Thursday, May thirti-
eUi, nintceen hundred and eighteen,
us .Memorial Day.

I venture to express the hope that
the day will be kept in a manner con-
sistent with the spirit of the occasion.
It should he a day for the re-dedica-
tion of imr strength ami service, the
renewed consecration of our every
effort and resource, to the support of
our fighting forces.

And. pursuant to President Wil-
son’s proclamation, l earnestly re-
quest the people of Michigan to oh
serve this day as a solemn festival,
and to gather in their accustomed
places of woi-ship and there to offer
prayers for the victory of the Ameri-
can armies, that a just mid lasting
peace may be established throughout
the world.
On that day flags should be dis-

played at half-mast until noon, and
then hoisted to the top of the staff.
Given under my hand and the

Great Seal of the State, this seven-
teenth day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
nml eighteen, and of the Common-
wealth the eighty-second.

Albert E. Sleeper,
Governor.

Heins uf Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

HOWELL — Contracts were let Fri-
day for paving Grand River street
from the ends of the present pave-
ment, both east and west, to the city
limits. The job was hid at 849,500
by the Brooks Const Co, of Fort
Wayne, Indiana. Asphaltic concreti
will lie used.

-ANN ARBOR Benjamin J. Bond,
a Civil war veteran, 81) years of age,
died at his home, llli Maynard street
Thursday, Death nas <!ue !/> t)/e in-
firmilies of age. He was a member
of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Mr. Bond is survived by his widow
and three children, |)r. George Bond
of Grand Rapids. Mrs, Hily Wright
of Fort Collins, Co!., and Mrs. A. I).
Barker of this city. — Times-News.
YPSILANTI — At ii meeting of Hie

Ypsilanti school board, lust week, it
was voted to get in line, and accord-
ingly the study of German language
will no longer he a part of the high
xchtoj eorricafum. In its stead
Spanish will he offered next year,
and with our increasing business re-
lations with Spanish-speaking na-
tions will undoubtedly prove valu-
able. In n short time, any messages
which our German friends wish to
convey to Americans must lie in
English, and some things will sound
very differently when clothed in plain
United States.— Record.

WILLI AMSTON - The village
council has decided to pave the busi-
ness section of Grand River street
from curb to curb and the remaining
portion# of the street for 20 feet in
the center to the village limits, com-
pleting the trunk line highway
through this village. Work will be
started at once.

HEPBURN - FRYM UTIL
Miss Marjorie Hepbum and Mr,

Ed. Frymuth were quietly murried
Saturday evening. May 18, 1918, at
eight o’clock at Hie Congregational
parsonage. Rev. P. W. Diorbcrgor of-
ficiating. They will make their home
with the bride’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hepburn, of Lima, for the
present.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2\‘ii per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16#
Special rule, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— An “A-U” gas range
best of condition. I!. Lewis, Jack
son and East Sts., Chelsea. 7312

FUR SALE — Nearly new reed body
baby carnage, excellent condition.
Mrs. J, W. VanRipcr, phone 219-
W, Chelsea. 7313

WANTJEJD — Dark eggs for hatching.
Will pay 501* per dozen. Phone 161-F22. 7313

Seasonable Offerings

Lawn Mowers — A complete line of all grades at prices that
will nunc them quick.

Lawn Hose — Moulded, wound and wire bound.
gUitrmilced.

Every foot

Screen Doors and Screen Windows— All sizes, wire cloth,
Illaek and Galvanized, in all widths.

(inrden I nltivntors, and tools of all kinds for that War gar-
den.

Garden Seeds— A full line.

f’urnifuie — Our furniture department contains many
choice bargains in Rods, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Tables
and Chairs.

Remcmlter We sell I he Little Willie Cultivator, the Culti-
vator that leads them all.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone B6-W Chelsea, Mich.

Wire Your House
For Electricity During:

House Cleaning: Time

Cull and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers

Peerless Electric Fans

We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as
near cost as possible.

FOR RENT — Modern two family flat,
Jackson nml East Sts. It. Lewis,Chelsea. 73t2

FOR SALE— Eight room house,
modern, good location, small fruit
on lot. 11. G. Spiegclberg, 121
West Summit SL, Chelsea. 7213

FOR SALK— 6 vols. American ency-
clopiedia, cost $60, sell for $25; al-
so Funk A: Wagnal enryclopiedia
Tor ?tt). G. C. Nothdurft, phone
261 — F21, Chelsea. 7213
FOR SALE — Good sound block)’
mare, 6 yrs. old; also 8 weaned
pigs. Fred Hutzel, phone 158-F13.___ 7 It. 'I

NOTICE — All persons indebted to
mo are requested to settlo before
Juno 1st. Mary II. Ilaub. 7U3

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
ete., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

From “Critter”

to Platter

Our one aim is to first buy only
good healthy slock and then to
butcher and dress it to produce
only fine juicy cuts 'of meat. As
one satisfied customer remarked:
"makes my mouth water when I
think of your steaks.”

ADAM EPPLER
Phone -11 South Main St.

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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Says Pile Remedy

Worth $100.00 a Box.
Columbua Man Know a Whit He !•

Talking About.

"1 havo bail Itching [il!o« ever ulncc my
tarlli'M rcollcctlon. 1 uin U ytura olil
IniU iiute tatteiti terribly. 1 havo UleU
many remedlr* njivl duclom, but no cure.
About b weeha uko 1 taw your ad [or
reteraon'a Ointment. The lirat aiiplicatlon
atepped all Itching, nnd In three days all
noreneia I have only used em jTm! box
and cnnulder 1 tun cured. You have my
hi-urttelt thunks, and limy everyone that
bus lldii trouble tee thin lint] give 1’oter-
on'ii OtntnicnL that Is worth n hundred
dollar* or mor. n box, n trial."— Sincerely
yours, A. Nuwth, Columbus, Oldo.
"It m iikts u;o feel proud to be able to

produce nn ointment like tlint," nays Pet-
erflon. ''Not only do 1 gunruntec Peter*
eon's Ointment fur old tores and woihids,
but for F.rxrnia, Hall Hheuiii, Ulcers, Itch-
ing Skin, I'lu.idis, lllacklieads and all
akin dlaeaaet. 1 put up a big box for so
cents, a price Ml car. afford to pay and
money lack from your druggist If not
rah. (led," Mull orders filled, charges pre-
paid by Peterson liras., lluffalu, K.Y. Adv.

It's wontlprfnlly easy fur n sinall
man m nvnllotv lib* nngcr when the
oilier follow Is it lirinywclglu.

“It Is ensler to lend n man to llic
nltnr than ll la lo make liliu eat war
biscuits.

MARCH TO VICTORY
CoornRc is a nuttier of tin- blood.

TVIthout BOod red blood n mail has a
weak heart and poor nerves.
In tho spring Is the best lime to

take Hook of one's condition. If Iho
blood Is thin and watery, face pale nr
pimply, generally weak, tired mul list-
less, one should take u spring tonic.
'One Hint will do the spring hnusc-
cleanlng, uu tild-fasliloned herbal rem-
edy that was need hr everybody nearly
BO years ago Is Mill safe find sane lio-
oanse II crmlnlns nn nb-nlml nr nnrent-
1c. It Is made up oflllnod root, (lold-
en Seal rout. Oregon Grape root,
Oueeu's rout, Stone root, Black Cherry
bark— -extracted with glycerine and
made Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was tirst put out by Dr. Pierre
in ready-to-use form and since then
has boon sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this In tablet
form, sand 00 rents for a vial to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.
Kidney disease carries away a large

pereetitnge Of our pimple. What Is to
be done’ The answer is easy. Eat less
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between men Is, and take nn uric acid
solvent nfier meals for ft while, such ns
AtiurlC (double strength), obtainable at
almost nay drug store, ll was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid tlnds Unit
Anurle dissolves the uric add t7s hot
water does sugar. You can obtain a
trial package by sending ten cents lo
Doctor Pierce’s Invalids' Hold and
Jiurgifji) JnMJlule Jn Buffalo. JV. Y,

Small Pill
Small Do§e
Small Price .

CARTER'S
! flume
River

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the teat of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a had complexion.

Genuine belie algnilurt

PALE FACES
Gcnmlly Indicate a lack

of Iron In the IHood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help thU condition

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
After Cuticura

Soap 25o. Ointmaal 28 and Me.

PATENTS SwlffiarS

GERARD URGES

HANGING FOR

U. S. TRAITORS

SPEECH OF FORMER AMBASSV
DOR TO GERMANY AT DETROIT
ARENA GIVEN TREMENDOUS

APPLAUSE.

GERMANS MAKE SLAVES

OF WAR PRISONERS

The More We Prepare For a Long
War the Shorter That War

Will Be, Remarked Mr.

Gerard.

Detroit.— “Wo'jr.i got to enforce the

death penalty that traitor* may bo
LEGALLY hanged.'' former Amba*s*
dor James W. Ilorard declared In an
luiimssluiicil speech to 7,GftO persons,
galli. red In tlm Arena at Iho opening
mans meeting of Wayne county's
$7,000.0000 Patriotic Fuad drive
la Iho turniult of applause that

greeted Gerard's stralght-from-lhc
ahoulder utterance, the treble about!,
of many women demonstrated be
yond peradventure of a queallon tlial
the lime has come when Hie mothers
and wives, slaters and awcethearls of
our soldiers In Franco rebel al b n
leucy toward [host, who would slab
them In the back, while their breasts
are bared lo the bullets of the foe.

"You In Detroit, this great mnnti-
facinrlng city, cannot afford lo have
laws so weak that n man who plots
to blow up a war plant or who weak-
ens Hip mechanism of an aeroplane
so tlial some brave American lad falls
lo his death, suffers no severer penally

Ilian I w ii years in prison and then,
afler the war, Is permitted to go hack
to Germany and receive the Iron cross
and Hie gift of enough money lo keep
him In luxury (or life.”
"The Holienxollcrns are In (Ills war

for conquest ami for money." he be-
gan. "The emperor himself, you
might nlfliosl say 'Hint royal lunatic.’
wrote some years ago that five men in
history. Napoleon. Caesar. Alexander
Hie Great. Theodorlc and Frederic the
the Great -he had lo Include a Holo-iv
xollern had chiefly Inllucnoed his life.
And Hie life of everyone of Ihc-so five
was actuated by dreams of world con-
quest.
"Now. there are two ways we can

help our soldiers in this war to frits-

[FORMER AMBASSADOR

TO GERMANY OPENED

WAYNE COUNTY’S DRIVE

FOR S7.000.000 FUND

JAMES W GERARD.

25,000 MARCH IN PARADE

Women Receive Great Ovation In
Patriotic Fund Parade.

Detndt— Fitting prelude to tho wel:
In which Detroi! will pour nut her
wealth for the sake of our soldiers
overseas >ras the guvwi oul/vturJeg cl

hfr I'JvffkM.'s .we.1.', women, ckll/lre'ii -
->.000 of Hieiu- who acclaimed by 10
times Hielr umulier massed along the
line of march, paraded Sunday after-
noon to usher In Wayne county's $7.-
000.1)00 Patriotic fund drive.

Kvery unit evoked tremendous ap-
plause from the onloukera, hut it there

was one contingent outside of Lieule.n-
unt Sousa ami the Great Lakes Naval
Training station hand that received
a more fervid greeting than any other.
It was the aectlou composed of several
thousand Red Cross workers. Tho pro-
gress of these sell denying women,
whose nimble hands tiro busy day In
and day nut providing for Hie comfort
of their heroic menfolk, was n continu-
ous ovation throughout the march of
two miles.
Sunday's parade was the largest that

has ever been held In Detroit, mid il.. . was far anil away the most thorough-
tralc Hip Kaisers dream of conquest.
...r,.. . .................... >> representative of all the city’s
The Ural Is to create a universal,

United -Slates unity to get behind our
great prv-sWenl ta s tuxtt. That's the
secret of much of tin success of an
autocracy In war; there's one man at
the head and there's no criticism.
"Tho second way Is by giving.

There's no use hoarding your money,
for if the Germans come here you'll
never find n place you can hide it from
l hero.

"Do you know what It will mean to
America If that thin, brave line that
t' holding France should break? II
means seizure of the channel purls
and, when the British are bottled up.
iho coming of the Germans hero afler
us- nnd after money.
"The Germans make slaves of all

they take In war. They use their pris-
oners lo work in their factories, mines
and fields, and they have 2,000,000 of
them thus enslaved.
“You don't know what German dom-

Ination means. 1 saw what It meanl
In Lille, that great manufacturing city
of northern France. The German gen
era! posted a notice in Lille asking
for volunteers to work for him In the
captured fields. Only H men volun-
teered. 'All right,' said the general.
'we'll lake their women.'
“And Hint night when (he men got

home from work their wives nnd
daughters were gone. 'Where ure
they ' they asked, and the neighbor*
told them Hint flies of Prussian troops
had come and driven them away.
"They look 20,000 French women I 377,179.

and girls from Lille, kepi ihem lor i

mnntlts on dislant farms. In lonely i
farmhouses wllh Prussian soldiers |
and you know wftnf. (fiat meant nmf
then they sent them hack, or what
was left of them.
“Thai's what Prussian domination

means."
Mr. Gerard dpscilhcd n visit lo tho

German prison ramp al Wittenberg,
before the United States entered the
war. and Hie privations lo which the
captives were subjected.
"The general in command tlioro."

he said, "forced healthy British.
French nnd Belgian prisoners to min-'
gle. with a number of . Russians, 111
with infectious typhus, remarking to
ihein they 'would have to get acquaint-
ed with their allies.'

“This Is not going lo he a short war
or an easy war. Hut one thing's cer-
tain, the more we prepare tor a long
war the shorter that war will be.

varied Interests.

40,000 IN STATE TO REGISTER

Those Who Reached the Age of 21
Must Sign June 5.

Lansing -Kvery young man in Mich-
igan who has attained the ugc of 21
years since June 5, 1917. will be re-
quired to go to his local dratt board
Wednesday, June 6. am! register for
military service.

Plans (or the new registration were
received by Adjutant General John S.
Bersey May IS from Provost Marshal
General Crowder at WaBhlnglon.
This means Hint every man of 21

who Is not registered now must visit
Ills local tlrnll hoard. Those who are
entitled lo exemption or deferred
classlflcation will be placed in their
proper positions litter by the hoards,
Iml Colouel Bersey emphasizes the
fact that every man must register or
take the penalty, which means a long
term in a federal prison. Men minus
one eye. disqualified for military ser-
vice tire within the dratt nge and did
not receive it registration curd on
June ;> it year ago.

ll Is estimated that the Michigan
registration of new men next month
will total about 40,000. The tola! reg-
istration In this state one year ago was

GERMANY AND SWISS IN CRISIS

Chief Issue Is Shipment of Coal;
Germans Want $40 and $44 Per Ton.

Shlpworkers Return to Woik.

Baltimore.— The LOOft or more shin
workers who walked out ul the Beth-
lehem Steel company's plan! at Spar-
row Point, have returned to work. An
agreement having been reached follow.
Ing u lengthy conference between John
Ferguson, president of Hiu Unltlmoro
Federation of Labor, and nltlelHls of
the company. It lias been agreed by
(lie company lo give all the men their
back pay and flips In their envelopes
will serve as a iioliflcalkm of the
amount each will receive.

Paris. — An intense crisis has arisen
between Germany and Switxerlnnd.
similar to tho recent Dutch Issue. The
chief issue Is the shipment of coal. A
large seel ion of the Sw iss press is hlt-

J>r Jn )ls auaJBiiMt tv) lie ei'torJJo.n-
ate German ce.is)ilrr)BK

them preparatory to reducing the re-
public In a German vassal slate.
Fallowing the German threat to slap

sending coal to Switzerland altogether,

directors of Swiss federated railroads
demanded Hie return of 4,000 Swiss
freight cars now in Germany, The
Germans are holding those cars as a
means of pressure.

Build Concrete Ship On Large Scale.

Washington.— The shipping board
j hits decided to proceed Immediately
; on a large scale with the building of
: concrete ships nnd will Increase the
program out of the appropriation of
J2 26ii.iiihi.ihmi asked for the next fiscal
year. Kiglucen Chile re te ships, aggro-

j gating 117.600 tons, have been con-
tracted for. It was announced today
that 68 other concrete yesscls. at a

] cost of about $42,260,000, will bn or
1 deud as soon ns silts for Iho four
I new government yards are chosen.

BRITISH WING

FOUR GERMAN

PLANES IN RAID

RAID OVER EASTERN LONDON
APPEARS TO HAVE BEEN

ON A LARGE
SCALE.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS MAKE
BRILLIANT DASH ON ENEMY

They Carried All Objectives, Includ-
ing the Village ol Villesur-

Ancre 360 Taken

Prisoners.

London Four enemy neroptnnes
were bruugh down In a raid Sunday
night over .eastern England, says uu
official communication Just isaned.
Tho comiminiciiHun soya:
"Reports show four of the enemy

nernplanos which raided London and
tlm southeast have been brought
down.
"The raid appears to havo been on

n large scale . An considerable n»ni
her of bombs were dropped.
"No details of casualties or damage

are yet available."

British Bag 23 in Day.

Izmdoii.- Tweiily-Hireo German ma
chine swore brought down by the
British Sunday, the official report on
aviation states, Nino British machines
are missing. Twentyulnc tons' of
bombs were dropped on the German
battle area. Zeebrngge again was
raided by British machines.

The war office Issued the following
statement on British urlaUon activity
In Italy:

"Since May S we have destroyed
19 enemy aeroplanes and one bal-
loon."

French Destroy 38 Planes.

Boris. — French official communique
says that 38 enemy imichlnes have
been brought down in the last 24 hours
and 44 tons of bombs were dropped in
tho enemy zone.

Austrians Make Brilliant Dash.

Imndon.— The foremost Infantry ac-
tion of the lust 24 hours was a brilliant
dash by Australian troops Into (be
German positions in and around the
hamlet of Vlllesur-Ancre, which lies
northwest of Morl.-.ncourt. between
that village and Albert. In a prepara-
tory assault in the evening the Anwics
had improved the British lino and
taken a number of umcftfue guns.
During the night they launched a

major attack, which carried till ob-
jectives. including the village itself,
and netted the assailants -ICO prison-
ers and 20 machine guns, the largest
booty recorded In nearly two weeks.
The Australian casualties were slight.

Allied Airmen Kill Fourteen.

Amsterdam— Six Allied aviators
participated In yesterday's- air raid In

Cologne, on the Rhine, according to
German advices. The attack took place
between 10 and 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Much damage was done In tho
center of tbc city, especially on the
market place. Fourteen were killed
and more than 40 injured.

Austria to Give More Help.

Tho Hague -Austria will take n
bigger share In the operations on the
Flanders front ns s result of the re-
cent Austro-Gcrman agreement, ac-
cording to German advices. No deci-
sion was reached at the two emper-
ors' conference with regard to an of
fenslvo in Italy, it is reported.

Italy Launches Asiago Drive.

lamdon— Among Hie rugged peaks
of the Asiago plateau, oast ot the
lirenta river, tho Italian front has
again flamed into violent action. The
aggressive has boon taken by tlye Ital-
ians. however, and the Auslro German
forces instead of launching their long

expected assault on Italian lines, have
been compelled to light hard to main-
tain poslUons where they have stood
since last November.
The fighting seems to have centered

on tho comparatively short sector of
the battle line between Monte Asalonc
and Monte I’orUcn. These two bights,
about three miles apart, rise to an
nltltudo of about 6.000 feet, while be-
tween them there Is u sort of "saddle"
or/ uM/'Jr Teutonic fortes hare taken
up strong positions.

Germany Bulltla New U-Boat Cruisers.

Washington— Realizing Hint Amort,
ca and the Allies have gained tho
mastery over the present type ot sub-
marine. Germany Is now said lo be
planning a new series of big ll-boal
cruisers.

Allies Cannot Lcce Says Smuts.

Glasgow— “If the lust English sol-
dier were driven from France. Ger-
many would not win, beiause she must
win bath on land and at sea. Her pos-
ition Is tho same ns that ot Napoleon.
The situation will be full of the great-
est anxiety for many days, but the
enemy cannot win tor his cause is
wrong, nnd we must and will win be-
cause our cause Is right." declared
General Christian Smuts, famous Boer
leader. U. S. help makes the Allies ul-
timate victory absolutely certain."

Washington. — The president recent-
ly nominated Grover H. Kimmerle lo
be postmaster at Cussopolla, Mich.

Bay City.— An expert uuilit submit-
ted to tho council shows that Hie
municipal light plant has made a clean
profit of $5,387.69 for the year Just

closed.

Grand Rapids.- -Mrs. Minnie Shroc-
der. 62, committed suicide at her home
here by inhaling gus. Her body was
found by a daughter, who thought She
had overslept. Despondency caused
tba suicide.

Hastings. Dr. M. Alice Hcney, of
tiffs clly. the only woman physician In
Barry county, bos been appointed city

health officer by Mayor Fox. The ap-
pointment was unanimously confirmed
by (lu> council.

Detroit.— County Treasurer William
H. Green, Jr., Is to have, nn extension
of time In which ll make delinquent
tax returns. At tho request of the
hoard of auditors Auditor General
Fuller allowed until early In June.

Port Huron.— More than 150 young
men were rounded up by federal otll
cers, slate constabulary unit Michigan
slate troops und taken to Hie Port
Huron armory to lie questioned as to
failure to have registration cards on
their persons.

Grand Rapids.— Grand Rapids lurni
tun- factory workers will contribute
$75,000 to Hie Red Cross through it
plan adopted at a meeting May 16 of
manufacturers. Each employe will
give $2, while employers will dupli-
cate each subscription.

Ann Arbor. Prut. C. T. Johnston,
director ot Gamp Davis, an engineer-
ing camp at Douglas lake, bcliovoa
that only .7S stodeats from the VaS-
lenity ol Michigan uW attend tho
camp tiffs summer. The camp usually
Is visited by 100 students annually.

Hnrl.— One of Hie largest real estate
dcala ever negotiated in Oceana coun-
ty was closed when Charles It. llorrie
cold [bp Horrio farm, comprising 297
acres, lo.R. It. Huston and Herbert
Schulonborg of Dayton, O., for $100,-
000. The farm is one inllo nnd a halt
north of Hart.

Pontiac. The 6-ycar-old daughter of
Attorney and Mrs. E. P. Howarth, Jr.,
of Royal Oak, was probably fatally
burned when natural gns in the hot
water pipes at tho Howarth home ex.
plotted as tho girl turned on a faucet.
The blast blew out the windows In
tho bath room and In other rooms In
the house.

Romeo.— George Wood, one of the
oldest residents of Macomb county,
hits brought suit against bis three
nieces. Hclla Malncs. Alice Frost nnd
Etta Rowley, demanding return of
property estimate,! nl $2,096, which
ho asserts hi- turned over lo them on

Onionngtn. All local schools, Sun-
day pl,i nn- shows and all public
places have been closed on account
of un epidemic of scarlet fever.

Prattville.— Joseph Harrington, 60,
shot mid killed himself al bis farm
here. His act Is attributed lo 111
heulih. He Is survived by a widow.

Ann Arbor. Prof. Olio Glaser of the
zoology department of the University
of Michigan, has resigned to accept
tho chair of zoology at Amherst col-
lege.

Monroe.— Geo. Palenchor. a farmer
residing near Flat Rock, was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Sparling, charged
with a serious offense against a 10.
year-old girl.

Cheboygan. — Tho Walkers point
coastguard station Is to have tclcphono

connection with Cheboygan this sea-
son. A submarine cable Is being laid
between the station and Lighthouse
point on the main land.

Albion.— Mnj. It. j. Bennett of Iho
Canadian army, who was given per.
mission last fall to come to Albion
college nnd take charge ot tho mili-
tary training, has completed his work
nnd will now go Into active service.

Cheboygan.— Cyrus Waite, Inverness
township farmer. Is In Jail awaiting
i rial on charge of having misused the
mails. He is alleged to have beer,
responsible for anonymous letters of
abuse directed to city and county offi-
cials.

Harbor Springs. — Valina Ferguson
and Hose Crawford, Harbor Springs
girls, have been ordered to Ann Arbor
for Pasteur treatment. They recently
were bitten by u dog owned by Carl
Crawford, which Is believed to have
been suffering from rabies.

Port Huroh.— The Port Huron dratt
board is receiving ninny requests tor
passports from young men of other
cities desiring to enter Canada. It l»
necessary to havo permission of the
draft board in their homo cities be-
fore passports can be issued.

Ray City— Orvin Blackburne, 19
years old. of Flint, was sentenced to
13 months at Umven worth In federal

I court for stealing n mall pouch. Earl
1 Chapman, also of Flint, must serve
four months In the Detroit bougc of
correction for trying to evade the

; draft.

Flint. Frank McMurphy and Wil-
lard Elick, messengers employed In a
local telegraph office, arc In Jail bound
over to the circuit court on n charge
of grand larccncy. ll la alleged the
boys took $60 from the office and going
to Detroit siieut tho money, being
arrested on their return here.

Cadillac.- Slierilf Ohrlstoffersen and
Deputy Paquette discovered n cache
of 21 barrels of bottled beer belonging

to n number of Toledo parties, which
was stowed In a club house on Slagla
crock. The officers spent nearly a day
pulling off the caps of 2.400 pirns and

the brew into the creek.| pouring

TroverTra rersc Clty—Xcir legislation lo
i do it way with Iho dog nuisance was

the understanding lie would be oared
for the rest of his life.

I .an sing. --Chairman Glasgow of the
slate railroad commission refused to
O. K. a bill of the Fargo Engineering
Co. of Jackson, amounting to $2,601)
because arrangements with the com-
pany for nn appraisal were made by
the other two members of the commis-
sion when he was not present. The
mutter has been referred to the attor-
uoy -general.

Lansing.— The fond administration
has sent nut a warning to com, barley
and oats millers and to wholesale and
retail dealers In the products. Unit at

the present prices of these grains,
cornntcai ami oatmeal should he spil-
ing at least 20 per cent below the
price of wheat flour and that corn Hour
and barley flour should be selling at
least 10 per cent below wheat flour.

Ann Arbor. The government has
accepted the University of Michigan's

agreement to train 700 enlisted mech-
anics here, and the contract, properly
signed was returned to Secretary
Smith. Men coming here will be
trained in automobile repairing, nnd
this opens tile opportunity tor patri-
otic service to Michigan people living
near Detroit and Ann Arbor, who have
old automobiles, which they are plann-
ing to sell for junk.

I -auslng.— Corporations assessed In
Michigan under the ad valorem system
of taxation, Including railroads, ex-
press, csrlosnlng. telegraph and tele
phone companies, will pay $5,071,329..
32 In InxoH this year as compared to
$4,628,720.91 last year. The assessed
valuation of these companies lust yea.'
was placed nt $271,451,600, ns com-
pared to $277,463,100 this year, the
rate of taxation being $18.28 this year

as compared to $17.0S last year.

advocated by the Northwestern Mich-
igan Hankers’ association recently in
convention here. In view of the com.
ing of gn at sheep Interests. The dog
law enacted last year by legislature
was branded a failure to cope with
new conditions.

Traverse City.— Martha Rice. IS. of
Bingham, has been nv'ssing from homo
for two months. Following a quarrel
with her sweetheart, site came to
Traverse Clly and told her friends
they. would never see her uguln She
then disappeared. It Is thought she
nitty havo attempted to cross Carp
hike on tho thin ice and was drowned.

Detroit - Detroit and Michigan rats
will have nn opportunity to eat wheat
flour even if you do have to serve war
bread on your own table. David E.
Heinemnn. food administrator, grant,
ed permission lo n mwiulacturer to
usu 106 pounds of wheat flour a week
for rat food— but as It Is n poisoned
food there will be no cause for jeal-
ousy.

Chicago. Total Liberty bond sub-
scriptions In the seventh federal re-
serve district amounted to $606,665,-
450, Governor J. 11. McDougal, of Hie
Chicago Federal Reserve bank, an-
nounces. Thi' district quota of $425.-
000,000 was over-subscribed 33 1-3 per
cent. Michigan, with a subscription
total of $97,923,000, was 29.5 per cent
above Its quota of $75,600,000.

Houghton.— The Jury Investigating
the death ot Mrs. Aftsofom /fairy,
whoso iHidy was found a week ago
afler she had been missing for four
months, returned a verdict Hint death

came from a broken leg and exposure.
This virtually exonerates the husband,
a wealthy farmer and land owner, now
in jail charged with her murder. He
has been admitted to $5,000 bail.

Port Huron.— Stepping Into an open
hatchway. Captain It. C. Patterson, of
Buffalo. N. Y„ acting ns flrsl mate of
the steamer Munch Chunk, sustained
Injuries which caused his 'death on
Lake Huron, a few miles off Harbor
Beach. Palters on's skull was frnc
Hired ami he died within nn hour
after the accident. The boat turned
back lor Port Huron, ulth the hope
that, medical aid might save Patter-
son's life, but he died before port
could be reached.

Benton Harter. — The Anderson-Eng-
lish case, heard Jn circulj court nt j
cost to the county ol $20!>, »•.?.« com-
pleted. the Jury returning a verdict of

C cents damage against D. English,
proprietor of the Harbor lunch room
here. Attorney Anderson, of Detroit,
representing the West Publishing com-
on ay. sued English for $1,000 for
malicious persecution, the case being
'he outcome of the arrest of Anderson
on the charge of larceny, following an
altercation over a dime.

Bay City, Lawrence J. Mnfsman.
William Mag* man nnd Herbert Mass-
man, pleaded guilty in federal court
to an Indictment charging conspiracy
to evade the selective draft law Ijiw
ronce J. Mnssmnn Is the son of WII
Ham Massmnn and nephew of Herbert
The father resides on n farm near
Carsonvllle. Sanilac county. He h i

two sons within the draft age, Arthur
nnd l/iwrenee J. Judge Tuttle sent
meed Liwrence to the Detroit lions
of correction for seven months. HI-
father paid a fine of ffioo and th-
uncle $400.

Muskegon.— As the result of a quar.
•el with her husband In which he nt-
•empted her life with a revolver, Mrs.
Tra SlinmibncKSy. of Chicago, killed
•harlos Shaughnessy. 36 years old,
'•T husband. The woman overpower-
'd her husband In the si niggle for her
'le and sent throe bullets into his
ody. then collapsed. She Is held
•ow al Police headquarters. The
'end man had been a heavy
'rlnkcr and the quarrel which
tiled In his death was due lo
is swearing at her In Ike prex
nee of friend*.

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia

E. Pirrkham’s Vegetable
Compound — This
Letter Proves It.

West Philadelphia, Pa.— “ During th»
thirty years 1 have been married, 1 havo

been in bud health
and had nevcrol at-
tacks of nervou*
prostration until it
seemed a* if th«
organs in my wholo
body wero worn
out. J was finally
persuaded to try
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and It made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
ail my housework

smd advise all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and I will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from it." — Mr*.
Fn,WK FlTZOEitALD. 26 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where In hits. Fitzgerald’s condition,
Buffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other aymptoms of a
functional derangement. It was a
grateful spirit for heal th restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from hcrexperieuco
and find health os she has done.
For suggestions in regard to your con-

dition write Lydia K Pinkhnm Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. Tho result of their
40 years experience is at your aervice.

YOU CAN’T GUT OUT
but you can dean them oft prompdy with

AB50RB1NE' TBADt W«MU6.U.5.PAT.'c;f

and you work the hone same lime.
Does not blister or remove the
An'r. f/.ftl per bottfe, delivered.
HVf tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORB1NE. JR.,
the intUcptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
MhKkiiM Li?» 01 rot*. Fulirrri CU*-ii. Wcat.
CyMi Mini r*:n quickly. Pi.ct JL2S  battle

at drutilM vi dcUtcreJ. lo lie U. S. A. by
W. F.YOUNQ.P. D.F.,3IOT(B|ialL,$prlnofUld, Mill.

WANTF-D — To MSablfife Wa! **ri!c» or lus'.al-
IlCri •Utii»ij for VAS M’HI.NU OILKKM. auio-

oitiT ifc«i right man who cad dnoui $uon of IiIm
time lo tra | nor*. No toot* or OHH'bkiilral
kno»ltw3*f icqiilml. WritcUhJar. A. II. ANIHIHWM,
Bute DifftrlbuUT, BOUTU II A V hi.S, MlUHUAN

BOY PROBABLY TOLD TRUTH

Chances Arc There Was Good, Hard
Bottom to Slough If Traveler

Had Reached IL

OcensliHiall.v there nre times when
a He Is the truth. The following story
Hluslrutes tlial paradox:

In Oregon ihriv ure many sloughs
of mud or quicksand which are difll-
cull :md dangerous to cross. A eer-
taln Methodist missionary la rfi.tr
state, in Hie course of his travels, cume
to a slough which looked so fonni-
dillde that he called u hoy, who was
chopping wood on the other side, and
sab! :

"Boy. Is that a safe slonglr to cross 7"

"Oh, yes."

"Has It a good lim'd bottom?"
"Ob, yes," said tho hoy.

The umii started to cross; Ids horse
mired, and lie lind to dismount and
wade out. Naturally lie was angry.
"Why dlil you He to me?" hedeuiand-

isl. "Didn't you say the slough hud n
fstnid hard bottom?"
"Oh, yes," sold the boy, "Hie bot-

tom Is good mid Irani, but you
didn't get down to It!"— Mellioaistt
CcutCUttlil! Bulletin.

A Bad Start.
"Why so thoughtful? Is marriage

a failure?" asked the bride.
"Opinions vary. Don't start with

that assumption anyhow.'

They will be the richest at the end
of litis war who have given the most.

WarDemands

Saving of Sugar,

Saving of Fuel,

Ike of ether

Grains witiiWieat

-No Waste.

answers every
demand. Its an
economical, nour-
ishing and deli-
cious tood.a build-
er and maintainer
of Vigor and Health.

TVy it.
"There's a /Reason"



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

If Swift & Company

Made No Profit

Hie cattle raiser would receive only

% cent a pound more for his cattle

So small is Swift & Company’s
profit on any single transaction
that if it were turned over to the
cattle raisers of the country, they

would receive only xk cent a
pound more for cattle than they
receive now.

Swift & Company pays for live cattle
about 90% of the amount received for
dressed meat and by-products. The
remaining 10% pays for packing-house
expense, freight to market, operation

of distributing houses and profit. Swift

& Company’s actual figures per head
for 1917 on over two million cattle
were as follows;

Community of Spirit.
u Wlien :i imio suy» in me wistfully,

'vnnt to po in the niountiilng, hut I
*“I1)Osc we’ll pi i to the nett shore.” 1

'Oitlerntmnl; 1 know precisely where
"e wishes to go. He wishes to go Usli-
hg. 'I'liere Is conlmtintty of spirit he-
W*on ns. We pooh! hoth he Imppy on
1 cnlboat, hnl would hoth he miserable
'"i n iHtard walk.— llnbort SI. Gay. In

Atluiillc.

^RMERS ARE WORKING HARDER
”'"1 utltig ihelr feet more th«n cicr before,
yn ell these workers the frequent use of
Joltn's Foob* Ease, the tutlseptlc powder Ui
j* thntec Into the shoes and sprinkled In the
•'" l-leith, Inerrarrs their efficiency and In-
kres ci-cded physical comfort. It takes the
fiction from lie 8hie, frethem the feet,
‘d promts tired, aching and blistered feet.
70»en nTcryirbere ate constant users of
Jjlen's Foob-Fjvie. Don’t get fool sore, gel
lien’s Foot -Ease, hold by dealers overy-

“'rc, 25r.— Ade.

•Marrlngo Is n nitlh1 Inslend of n lot-

*ry. One nmii gets Hie prize while
other gels the slinke.

Educate Blind Soldiers.
The uliiest etlueiitors of Otc bllml in

the country tire eo-oiiemtliig with the

government In its plans for the most
complete system of re-education for
hllmled soldiers Unit hits ever been
umlertukcn. When their etlucnllon has
heen perfeetetl the committee will lind
cmpbiyineut fur soldiers find aid them
in filling their old [duces in the tum-

xmiulty. Jlrs. T. Ilnrrlson Gurrett has

offered her Itnlilmore estate of '.r.)

teres to serve as n hospital school
for the hllmled ollicers und men.

Nobody Knows.
Betty -Mamma, when the fire goes

out. where dues It got
Munimn — I don’t know, dear. You

tulglit just ns well ask me where your
father goes when he goes out.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierre’* PJe-osaa! }‘e}fcls. They regu-
lute liver, bowels and stoma eh— Adv.

Nothing resemoles yesterday as
much as tomorrow.

Easif to figure the" ,’ro,i,s

Where in Westmi Canada you can buy at from
>15 to >30 per acre s<x>*l farm Und that will raise
20 In 45 baaheU to the acre si >2 wheat — its

easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
farmers (scores of them (rom the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
tingle crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment
a worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure some ol the low priced lands in Manitoba, SasbnlehewaJ or
Alberts. Think what you can make with wheat at $2 a bnsfael and land so
easy lo get. Wonderful yields also of Oals, Barley and
Haju Mixed famine and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
dlitiee excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rate* lo Supt Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES
170 Jelleraon Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Cansdtan Oovernmeni Agent

PRESIDENT OPENS

RED CROSS DRIVE

FOR $100,000,000

IN NEW YORK ,\DDRESS ANNOUN-
CES PURPOI E OF U. S. TO

SET NO LIMIT ON
MANPOWER.

AMERICA WILL NEVER DESERT

THE WEAK AND HELPLESS

United States Will Not Be Diverted

From Its Purpose ol Winning
War By Insincere Peace

Offers.

New York The peace offers of Gcr-
muny und her [lilies arc mere imtiieu-
vers for advantage, of no value be
cause insincere.

Amenean will stand by Itussia as
well as Franco— It will never desert
unity of feeling, sympathy and purpose
such ns 100 years of peace could not
have brought.
Those were the sontlnienU and

pledges of Picstdent Wilson In his
speech opening the campaign of the
American Red Cross for 5100,000.000.

Text of Wilson’s Speech.

Mr. Chairman ami fellow country
men: I should tic very sorry to think

that .Mr. Davison In any degree cur-
tailed his exceedingly Interesting
speech for fear that he was postpon-
ing mine, because I am sure you lis-
tened with the tfatue Intent and inti-
mate interest with which I listened to
the extraordinarily vivid account he
gave of the things which he had real-
f/.co'. because fie fiuif come In contact
with them on the other side of tiio
waters.

We compass them with our imaglna
tton; he compassed them in his per-
sonal experience, and I did not come
here to review for you the work of Hie
Red Cross; 1 am not ciiiapetenl to do
so because I have nut had the lime or
the opportunity to follow It in detail. I

have come here simply to say a few
words to you as to what It all seems
to me lo mean, and It means a great
deal.

There are two duties with which we
are face to face. The first duty is to
win the war. And the second duty,
that goes hand In hand with It. Is to
win it greatly nnd worthily, showing
the real quality of our power not only,
hut the real quality of our purpose and
of ourselves.

Of course, the first duty, the duty
that we must keep In the foreground
of our thought until It Is accomplish
ed Is to win the war. I have heard
xentieiBen m-rnlJy say Ihof we juusl
get 5,000,000 men ready. Why limit it
to 5.000,000?

1 have asked the congrats ol the Uni-

ted States to name no limit, because
the congress Intends, I am sure, as we
all intend, that every ship that can
carry men or supplies shall go laden
upon every voyage with every man and
every supply she can carry.

And. we are tad to he diverted from
the grim purpose of winning the war
by any insincere approaches upon the
subject of psacc. 1 can say with a
clear conscience that I have tested

I those intimations, tiad have fuund
! them Insincere. 1 now recognize them
for what they are. an opportunity to
have a free hand, particularly in the

i East, to carry out purposes of con-
quest nnd exploitation.

Stands By Russia.
Every proposal with regard to ac

commodalion In the west involves a
loaervatlon with regard to the east,
t'ow. so far as I am concerned, I In-
tend lo stand by llussht ns well us
France.

The helpless and the friendless are
the very ones that need friends and
succor; and It any man In Germany
thinks we are going lo sacrifice any
body for our own sake I tell them now
they are mistaken.

For the glory el this war. my fel-
low citizens, in sofar as we are con-
cerned is t Ini it is, perhaps for the
first lime in history, an unselfish war.

I could not be proud to fight for a
selfish purpose, hut I can be proud
to fight fur tnunkind.

If they wish peace, let them come
forward through accredited represen
tatlvcs and lay their terms on the In
blc. We have laid ours ami they know
what they are.
Bat behind all this grim purpose

my friends, lies the opportunity to
demonstrate not only force, which will
be demonstrated to the utmost, but
ffte opporfunffy fo ifefiionsfnHo eftar-

aefer. nntf ft i’s (fmf opportunity that

we have most conspicuously In the
work of the Red Cross. Net that our
men In arms do not represent our
character, for they do, nnd It is a
character which those who sec and
realize appreciate and ndtniio; but
their duly is the duty of force. The
duty of (tie Red Cross Is the duty of
mercy und succor nnd friendship.
Have you formed a picture in your

Imagination of what this war is doing
for us and for the world? lit my own
udml I am convinced that not a hun-
dred years of peace could have knitted
this nation together us this single
year of war has knitted It together;
and better even than that. If possible
It is knitting the world together.

Ixiok at the picture, in the center

of the scene, four nations engaged
against the world, and at every point
of vantage, showing that they are seek-

ing selfish aggrandizement; and.
against them, 23 guvernmems repre-

I seating the greater part of lliu poptlln

| tlon of the world drawn together Intc
a new sense of community of Interest,

| a new sense of a community of pur
pose, a new* sense of unity of life

The secretory of war told me tin In
torestlng Incident the other day. He
said when he wits in Italy a meiabei
uf the Italian government was ex-
plaining to him the ninny reasons why
Italy fell near lo the United Slates:
"If you want to try an Interesting

experiment go up to any one of these
troop trains and ni-.k In English how
many of Ihem have been in America
and see what hnmicns.”
He tried the experiment He went

up to a troop train ami ho said, "How
many of you boys have been In Am-
erica.1' and he said it secme.il to him
as if half of them aprang up; "Me
from San Francisco; me from Xow
York: all over." There was part of
heart of America In the Italian army.
People that had been knitted were
fighting (or their native Italy.

Friendship Is the only cement that
will ever hold the world together. And
this Intimate contact of he Hod Cross
with llm peoples who are Buffering the
terrors and deprivations of this war is
going to bo one of the greatest in-
strumentalltlos of friendship that the

world ever know, and the center of
the heart of ll all. If we sustain It

properly, will be this land that we so
dearly love.

May I say this? The duty that faces
us nil now is to serve one another,
ami no man can afford lo make a
fortune out of tills war. There arc
men amongst us who have forgotten
that, if they ever saw It. Some of us
In the country are not old enough—
I urn old enough — to remember men
who made fortunes out of the civil
war. and you know bow they wore re-
garded by their fellow citizens. Tlnil
was a war to save one country— this
is a war to save the world.

Government Accepts Nothing.

And your relation to the Red Cross
Is one of the relations which will re-
lieve you of the stigma. You can’t
give anything to the government ot
the United Stntes; it won't accept It.
There ts n law of congress against
accepting even eervlees without price.
The only thing hat the government
will accept It a loan, and dultea per-
formed; but It is a great deal better
to give than to lend or to pay and your
great channel for giving is the Ameri-
can Red Cross.
Down In your hearts you can't lake

very much satisfaction, In (he lust
analysis, on lending money lo the gov-
ernment of the United States, because
the Interest which you draw will hum
our pockets; It Is a commercial trnns
action, and some men ImveT'ven dared
to cavil at the rate of interest, not
knowing the Incidental commentary
that concentrates upon their atltude.
But Alien you give— something of

your hear, somelhlng of your soul,
something of yourself goes with the
gilt, particularly when It Is given la
sin-h Ibal U never ran cm tie it.-ici'
by way of direct benefit to yourself.
You know there Is the old cynical
definition of gratitude, as "the lively
expectation cf favors to como.”
Well there is no expectation of fa

vors to come in this kind of giving.
These tilings are bestowed in order
that the world may be a fitter place
to live In, that men may be succored,
that homes may be restored: that
suffering may be relieved: that the
face of the eartli may have the blight
of destruction taken away from It and
that wherever force goes, there shall
go mercy and helpfulness.
And when you give, give absolutely

all thut you can spare, and don't con-
sider yourself liberal in the giving.
If you give with self adultallon, you
arc not giving ul all. you are giving to

your own vanity; but If you give until
it hurts, then your heart blood goes
Inlo It.

And think nliat we have hero. We
cull it the American Red Cross, hut ll
Is merely u branch of n great Interna-
tional organization which is not only
recognized by the vtniutes of each
the civilized governments ol the world.

CATTLE- Ileal StoersJlfi.iUl lit 10.25

Ailxpii Steers ____ . 12.R0 ui i:t.5o

Light Bulchcrs .... }».«(» qr 11.00

Host COIN'S ........ 9.511 iilO.OO

Coiumui] Cows ____ . 8.50 (p 9.00

Host Heavy Hulls.. il.f.O di 10.00

Stock Hulls ...... 7. GO tl 9.50

CALVES— Ilesl .... . 13.0» tr 13.50

Olliers ............ fc.DO di 12.00

LAMBS Ilesl ...... 1C.00 Hi 1C. 50

Light in common.. id.00 'it 1 1 00

SllEEP Common . . 7 .00 9 00

Fair to good ...... 11.11" « 12.50

HOGS- Heft ........ 17.60
I’lBs ............ 17.55

DRESSED CALVES .IS '.i .19

Kancy ........... .20 (u .21

PRESSED HOGS... .22 til .23

LIVE POULTRY — (Lb.l
Hens ............. .30 .31

Spring Chickens . . .28

Geese ............ .la (I .15
Ducks ...... ...... . .30 <t .32
Turkeys .......... .2| ® .25

PLOVER SEED .... ISJiO
Al.SIKE ............ 15.25
TIMOTliy .......... 3.85

WHEAT ........... 2.15 (p 2fl7

PORN .............. 1.40 6 1.55

OATS .............. 77 1itG -79
RYE ..............
DEANS — (Pwt.J .... . 10.75

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 20.00 {720.50

Light Mixed .... . 19.00 {f 19.60

No.. 1 Plover ...... 10.00 «i 10.50

STRAW ........... {IT 1.00

POTATOES- lCwl.1 1.06 it 1.10

CREAMERY BUTTSR .42 ©
EGGH-Fresh ....... .31 tr 35

NEVER GAVE UP PERFUMERY

Writer Asserta That Men Have Sim-
ply Changed the Variety of the

Scents They Employed.

A prophet, n fanatic, or a pniellcnl
joker which of Ihesu three is the
mail who now tells us that history,
tiki- a machine gun. is i-i'in'litioiis. and

' ffiitf, ftie cycle fuivfng fun'll cotnpfefeif.

< fie world (s about to enter upon un-
otlicr era conspicuous for Us perfumed
fops, runicd dudes and - sw aggering
dandles?

It might be wt II fur this forecaster,

who calls up the ghosts of the Severn
(ecntli century, to remember that so
far as perfumery Is concerned men
have never given up its use; they
have simply used it in u different
form.

Ever since Sir Walter Ilalelsli blow
smoke rings at Queen Elizabeth, men
have bm’ii nihllcted tfi the use of per-
fumery In a form which Is put up In
boxes Instead of in bottle*, ami which
gives otT rarefied fames visible to the
aiked eye. Tobacco1, the Ihioii com-
panion of many u imin. occupies the
highest throne In the vegetable king-

dom. and Is the friend of kings und
holmes, hankers und blacksmiths,
sftlnts and sinners.
Have you ever met Mr. NTek O.

Teen’s wife, who sprays herself with
green sli.fC from a lioltlf, us If she
were a bug about to be exterminated,
and then scolds tiecausi; her liusluind’s

hateful hnhlt makes the house smell
so smudgy, unit says that the only
appropriate docnrntiou for lit* coffin
when he dies will be smoke wreaths'
—New York Times.

Chinese Servants.
Many Europeans nnd Americans of

moderate means like to live In Chinn,
because of the comfort not to say
state, which a person of Income mod-
erate by Western standards can main-
tain in Hip oldest of nations. Mer-
chants and even clerks live In n fash-
ion that might tax the resources of
it intmltion mnnufacturer to keep up
In America. Foreign residents agree
Hint The Chinese make the la's', dee
meslle employees In the world If they
are allowed to go at Hie business In
their own ways. The chief servant tn
Hie Chinese establishment Is not the
butler, loit Hie cook. This Indispens-
able functionary draws a wage of
almilt a dollar and a half a week. Usu-
ally he Is a good cook, and takes Infi-
nite pains in service, ornamenting the
vnrlous dl.-he until they lesemblo

hut it Is recognized by tntcrnutlonal i Christmas packages. He does his own
agreement anil treaty
nlzcd and

l aiid treaty as the recog- mnrketiog mid liivurluhly "rakes off”
accepted Instrumentality of a commission from the merchants. If

mercy and succor. And one of the
deepest stains that resls upon the rep-
utation of the German army Is that
they have not respected the Red Cross.

That goes to Hie root of the matter.

They have nut respected the Instru-
ment they themselves participated in
selling up as the thing which uo man
was to touch, because It was the ex-
pedition uf common humanity. We are
members, by being niomtiers nf tho
American Red Cross, of a great fra
(entity and comrailshlp which extendn
all over the world, and this cross which
these Indies bore today Is an emblem
of Christianity Itself.

It fills my Imagination, Indies and
genffemcD. Co think of ffie women uff
over his country who are busy every
night and doing the work nf Hie Red
Cross; busy with a great eagerness
to find out the most serviceable thing
to do, busy with a forgetfulness of all
the old frivolities of their social re-
lationships. ready to curtail the duties

of the household In order that they
may contribute to this common work
that ut Itheir hearts are engaged In
and in doing which Ihelr hearts be-
come acquainted with each other.
When you think ol this, you realize

how the people of the United States
are being drawn together Into a great
intimate family whose heart Is being
used tor the service of the soldiers not

only, but for the service of civilians,

where they suffer altd are lust In a
maze of distresses and distractions.

summon you to the comradeship. I
summon you In this week to say how
much and how sincerely • and how
unanimously you sustain the heart of
tho wo- 1-

his employer Is willing to sacrifice his
"face” suilidcully to try to market for
hlmsqlf, he finds thut food costs him
more limn Hie cook pays for It, com-
mission and nil.

Cllftord’s Inn. London.

Clifford's Inn Is the oldest .of the
inns of chancery, according to n Lon-
don letter In the Christian Science
Monitor. It Is a wonder that It Is
still si a tiding. Some years age It was
Ihrontrned with the ux of the house-
breaker, but apparent!} its lease of
life had not yet run nnd In October,
itaiii. It welcomed the Dickens Fellow-
ship within the classic wnlla of Cllf-

tord's tint Inti/. "Thu Inn." my the
iirtler hr the Chrlmlnn AVA-ykv Mont-
tor, “cun lie -entered from Chancery
lane, but the true lilrkcustnn entrance

Is Hm! of Mr. Boffin nnd John Hurmon
—'Would you object to torn nslde Into
this place- I think It Is lulled Clif-
ford's Inn — where we can hear one an-
other better Umn In tho roaring
street?' "

Consecration Restrictions.

The Nararlte, during the term nf blk
consecration, was hound to abstain
from every production of the vine nnd
from every kind of Intoxicating drink.
Ho was forbidden to cut the hnlr of
his head or to npproacli uny dead
hndy, even Hint of Ids nearest relation.

—Numbers (1:1-21.

Not In His Line.

Miss Manelmser— "Have you ever
Considered the bonds nf matrimony?"
Mr. Stoekfon Bonils — "Nope. Nothing
doing In bonds thut are not listed."

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Il.iurlcin
Oil liii- In-en ,i .-'.am!., I 1 huu'clmld remedy
for kiducy, hu-r, iilidder and btom.ieu
trouble, und all din-arcs connected with
the urinary organs. •The kidneys and bl.i,|
tier are the most import nit organs ut tbc
body. They are Hi, idlers, tho nurilh r- 1 1

your blind. If tho jioivoiis which enter
your system IhrniKh the blood and stoni-
ncli are not entirely thrown nut lir tiio
kidneys and bladder, you nio doomed.

Weariness, Hci'pLwmosn, nervousness,
deriKiiiih’iiey. Imcknrhe, lomucli tiouhl”.
Iieailaelie, |uin in h ins and lower aluh-
men. gall nom-, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
umtism. sciatica mu! lutnlugn, nil warn ynu
to hull niter your kidney ri and bladder.
All iht-e indicate some weaUm-s.-, of the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
mtcrowM which are alwaya prvmd in your
syelem have attneknt your weak spots.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what yuu need.

They tin- not a “patent medicine,” nor
a "in w discovery." For 200 years they

Deal for Small Portion ol Land.
Oiie-vlgllitllllmitli of (iia-vlgintll-

I loath of an inch of luru] In Figueroa
square, a California city subdivision,
ami oiio-tcnth of one-vigiiiHIIIuntli of
an inch in another subdivision, was the
nmimnt of land disputed In a rase nl
Fresno. Cal., llm oilier day. Mullie-
nmtlehiiis null! the width of the .strip

Uoscrihed would lie n fraction of an
ineji designated mnncricaily by one.
preceded by Tl groups of three el
idters euclt. Attorneys In iho case
said Hie *1111 was brought for Hie pur-
pose of removing u cloud placed on the

title In it lux proceeding sevenil years

ago.

have been u standard household remedy.
I hey nre ike pure, origin d i in; sir Ini Haar-
lem Oil your grent-graialiaollier n od, and
,ie peifceily harmli- . The healing, o-uli
iug nil u, ah- mtn the cella und uniug cd
the kidneys and through the Iliad ter. driv-
ing out the ..... ...... .. germs Nov life,

tre-h 1 1 length and hraiHi will conic ns you
rout in no (he tr. .tinfiii. W |,™ ctimpirus
!y n-.dnrcd In your u-u.d vigor, rculmue
taking a capsule or two r.vili day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of Hie disease

Ihi i,nt delay a minute. IX-laya nre i-
pr, hilly ilingenajs ill kulncv anil hkuhlir
trouble. All druggists kII GOl.ll MEDAL
lliurlom tlil OiptmTcs, They will i^fuiul
'“".""""•’y " '"’i ‘O' I’promtiil. GOLD
Ml. DAI, Haarlem Oil Capsules are ini-
isirtrd direct from tho lalmralorirn in Hoi-
nnd. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to take
and are positively guaranteed ’ t„ giro
prompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack-
Birin. A*k fur llii* nritrlnnl irnporttil
UOT.ll M EDA 1,. Accept nu sulndlluu*.—
Adv.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Ureas
County— sa.
Frani: J. Cheney makes nath that ho la

renter partner of the linn of 1-’. J. Cheney
& Co., doing busliiosii In the City of To-
ledo. County nnd Sluto afor. said, and Hurt
raid flrn will pay tho rum of ONE IIL'N-
DIlx'Ji J IOIA.4JIS far ajrr rose af Cmarrh
that cannot tie cured nv tho lira of
HALL'S CATARRH SfEIHCfNE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before mo nnd uubserlbrd In

my presence, this 6th day of December,

[poult A. XV. Gleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en Internally and nets through the Blood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
liniBsii.ts. 16c. Testimonials trro.
K J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

An Improvement.
A fiimtlinr rant seen mi one tiling

or another Hint Is temponirlly out uf

rommls-ion hears til* lilunl Uiiiiotlncc-
iin nt. "(hit of Order."

A card that sceiiied an Improvement
mi this, miuctlilng slicker, snioutlier,
nicer, rend :

“OM of Service."

Important to Motlmra
Lvnmlue curcfully every bottle of

CASTOJilA, thut famous old remedy
for Infants und children, and see Hint It

Hears the

Signature of(

In Use for Over 3tl Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cartoria

Speeding Him Up.
"Don’t worry," wild Hie doctor. "I’ll

soon have your huslmutl well umi buck
to work again."
"I'm so glii'l.” replied ibe wife.
"So am I." replied Hie M. D. 'T.i-

calise the sooner lie gets buck to work
the sooner he'll pay my hill."

You May Try Cutlcura Free
Send today for free samples of Cutl-
cura Soap nail Ointment jnd learn
how quickly they relieve Itching, skin
and scalp troubles. For free samples,
address, "Cutlcura. Dept. X. Boston."
At druggists and by mull. Soap 26,
Ointment 2Ti and Stt— Adv.

He Didn't Understand.
‘How lilgb run your slur re;'. i'll?"
'Huh? Sho's a singer, not a high

kicker."

Always think twice before ynu speak
and nine Him - out of ten you will

invo no occasion to say a won].

Whit Do You know About

CATTLE?
Do You Want to Know the
CATTLE BUSINESS ?

Ilfup u;  Unsi r«nl Brel
tfCb t'KHB IKKOUMAITOK Ibuul

*l»,-

’TATTLE, BREEDS AND ORIGIN*
 N.'Ui all t»c«Kl» of ratllron mmIi
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Den’i Be Ifraid

ot Your Beals
Take “Eatonic” and Laugh At

Stomach Troubles
II. L. Kramer, Hie mnn who origin-

ated Castarcts, 1ms discovered a sure,

safe, quick-acting relief for bud stom-
achs. He immed It KATON1C fur J’our
stomucli's sake.

You can out anything you like now
and digest it in comfort, for stomach
case Is positively assured If you cat
an KATON1C tablet regularly after
each meal.
HATONIC nets directly with the

food the moment It enters the stom-
ach. It Immediately checks any ten-
dency toward too much acid and en-
ables the food lo pass from the stone
ach Into the bowel In n sweetened con-

dition. nnd thus prevents the forma*
linn of sour distressing guses Hud up-
set digestion nnd cnase n Moated, dull,

lumpy feeling that makes your
FOOD REI'EAT.
EATOX1C enables you to cut your

fill and laugh at indigestion, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, "sour stomach" and nil
the other bugaboos of “the-iiuin-iifrald-
of-hlfr-stoiimch.”

Kramer fays: "EATONIC should bo
In every home ready for use after ev-
ery meal. An EATON H’ tablet will
uld you naturally to easily digest
and assimilate — your food ran be thor-

oughly enjoyed without the slightest
danger of miser; from acid stomach.
I strongly ndrlsc every one to take EA-
TnNIC after ..... .... To correct bad
stomachs and keep them In perfect
condition. It Is u must wonderful dis-
covery."

If EATONin fall* to give yon
prompt stomach relief, your money
will he refunded ; WV buys .u large box
at any drug store. Or write to Eatohle
n. medy Co., IfilS S. Wabash Ave., Chi-
cago. U. S. A.

DON* T t>ccause your
LJ Y 1 stomach can digest food
you are proof against indigestion. The
most important digestive work is done by
the bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless
these are active and work in harmony,
you are in danger of self-poisoning.

Kelp the bowels to functionate

properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act efficiently.

Sold by druggists throughout tho world. Inboxffl. 10c*, 25c.
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
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ANN ARBOR.

New Georgette Waists

Our buyer lias just returned from New York
where lie was able to buy a special lot of lovely
Georgette waists of excellent quality and unusual

style.

One model which is unusually attractive, is of
.delicate pink, with the round neck so popular
now, and fastening at the side under a large tuck.
It is beautifully embroidered and trimmed with
beads, and has soft white satin collar and cuffs.

Other styles feature clever Tucked Vests of
Georgette, and hemstitching in contrasting col-

ors.
Some styles and colors are just the thing for

wear with light summer skirts, while the darker
colors and more tailored effects will make very
attractive suit waists.

Colors are white, flesh, grey, bisque, rose,
navy, tan, light blue, and yellow.

(Second Floor.)

Till': CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at Hie t’o dodlce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-chins matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FIUDAV

r
i

L
OUtrc, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to

any address in the United States at
$1 the year, oO rents for six months
anil 25 cents for three months.

LOCAL BREVITIES I1,

Our Phone No. 190-W

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

GOV. SLEEPER WARNS PUBLIC

lasues Proclamation Calling on

jens to Obcerve Lawa.

Citl-

Urporl of the condition of

THE REMIT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
A I Chelsea, Michigan, at the clore of business May !0. 1918. as called
for bv the Commissioner of the Hanking Department!

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, viz;—

iggSUSSri:: - ::::::::: ««*•»
Hoods, mortgages and securities, viz:-

Commercial department ----- ------------- c m! 717 s
Savings department ----------------- $.91,71 1. lb

Overdrafts ----------- ----- ---- ----- -----------------
I tanking house - --------- - ............. .............
Furniture and fixtures ------ --------------- •; ----------

Other real estate ----- — ---- -----------------------
Due from other hunks and hankers -------- ------------
Items in transit --------- ---------------- --------Reserve Commercial $ pavings

line from hanks in reserve cities $11,027.97 24,07958

318,193.78
2,841.36
15.000.00
5,000.00
2,330.75
364.10

51,156.99

Exchanges fur cfearing fiuiisr
(/. S. umf A'af'f hunk currency
Gold coin -------------------
Gold certificates - ---------

Silver coin ..... ...... ....... —
Sickles and cents ------ - ----

Totals -----------

Total

55.5.47

)X>2M
3.265.00
290.00

2,537.15
•179.55

5,001100
15.000.00
1,000.00

22,517.31 $106,811.56 il29.358.90

__________ $821,236.85

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ----------------
Surplus fund --------- --------------
Undivided profits, net -- ------- - — ------
Commercial deposits subject to check ----
Commercial certificates of deposit ------
Certified checks ------------ ------------
Cashier's checks outstanding --------
State monies on deposit ---------------
Postal savings deposits ....... . ...... —
Savings deposits (hook accounts) --------
Savings certificates of deposit ---------
Notes and hills rediscounted . ----------
Hills payable — . --------------------- --

-c— ...... -i

_ SIfli.nl/.fS
12.329.79

130.00
1.287.26
5,000.00

289.81
380.883.98

. $ 11,951.14

40.000.00
10.000.00
26,m.U

588,119.20
71,397.22
55,000.00

Tuta| ___________________________________ $821,236.85

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw ss. ,

I, John L. Fletcher, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several mat-
ters therein contained, as shown hy the buoks^f jhe^^

Subscribed and sworn .0 before meHus

My commission expires April 16. 1919.

Correct attest: Otto D. l.uick. D. E. Beach, K. S. Spanlding,^^^

Lansing, II leh.— Governor Steeper
dona 1101 want mob rulo to pievi.lt la
Michigan. While some of the otfenaes
committed by enemies of the govern-
ment have been of such elia racier that
local citlzona have taken the law Into
their own tiuiids, the governor begs
them to remember that Michigan has
courts to punish the guilty.

"1 foci It my duty, as governor ot
MiehlstB, lo tntra tho people n) Ihc
stale agntiiBt tho tendency to take the
taw Into thnlr own hands, because of
certain conditions In their community
Ufa," declared Governor Steelier in a
proclamation Issued a tew ago

“It Is no time for mob rule to super
cede the Jurisdiction ot regularly con

at Ruled authority. I fully appreciate
conditions which have aroused some
people to an opinion that they can only

accomplish the desired results by tak-

ing the law Into their own bands.
There are courts amt laws In the land
and clttzonn must allow them to handle
mailers alTerling the peace anrf rffg-
nlty of this »Uto and nation rather
than to attempt snap judgment. We
must all exorcise patience and remem-
ber that unless. In our practice, we
follow the methods of government
which we claim to bo so dear to us,
other peoples can hardly have the re
jpoct tor us and our Institutions which
they should have.

“If .wy rHIjrJi belie re* be ban cause
to camptxin o! the rundiic! of any
other citizen, or inhabitant ot his lo-
cality. the mailer should at once be re
ported to tho authorities, and left for
them to deal with. I call upon all ot
our people lo make this time of stress
a period of careful law observance.
The. authorities of each community
and county must see to it that peace
amt good order prevail, and that the
laws of tho state aro uphold."
Copies of this proclamation have

been mailed to the prosecuting attor-
neys and sheriffs of the various coun-

ties and to local police chiefs In the
various municipalities. While the gov-
ernor does not want any guilty person
to escape punishment, be wants of-
fenders dealt with by coustitutsd
authority.

Report of the Condition of tfie Farmers <£ Merchants Bank
A, ChcUw. Mkhton, at Uw dose of boalnc. May Kkh, IMS. a. called for by the CwamWon,.
of tho Banking Department: gjsouRCBS.

ijykiis and dtasranta. vis;- » iigk*;
CooMa.r.lainrp.rUwat .............................................. «A» M I1M.SM »
Saving* Department . .......... - ...................

Bonds, mortgaais anil accuritlin. via;- SSTHliS
Cutnmcrclal OwrtmaU ............................. ..... «

- .......................................

IIittui In IranHit ..................... *•• - .............. ..

tJ.S.'"llOTdl .........

Due frum banks In rc-. n'c ritka ........... ........

Eschunui' tor clearing bouse ........................
U. S. and Natlnnnl bank curmicy.

/-.Tr::
HkUln and cinU ........ ....... - .............. - ...........

306.840 fcl
40 13
101 '!»

&600 Ui
U<‘ tfi

\,UM 00

Commereiiil

-

::

si. mi i;

•Savings
rS.KU ft)
45X00 UI

C.W0C0
».m OU

am to
9 is

aJ.tSS 19

Cht-cka and other ca-h lti-m»..
Total..,

f.t Atlll.lTIKS.

U5.069 Cl

tMO.01 W

( 26.000 OO
25.000 CO
 l.Xtt 21

99.016 W
120 97
30 or.

StMtC 76
m.2»

.nnital alnckpau in .............................. - ....... -
UadlvbM I'mlits. net ...... ... ......................
IMvtdends. uacaul ..... ........ - ...............

Cashlsrs' rhretui uutMandins ..........................
Hal'- aatnii-son jmM ....... - .............. - ....... -

Savings deiartu. (Iwnk accounla' ..................
itattnaa cevUhcatnauf depuetl ......... — - .........

utltera therein contained, as shown hy thn Is^ks ot U.e bank. p G (:juhkr

SuU'i-rilssl and sworn lo bcfciro me this ISlh day of May. 1918.
John II. Coll*. Notary Public.

CORItECT- AlU-st: My comm|f.-lon eat, Ira. OcloU-r a. 1*19.
J, K Wal Irons I
°- 1'- I'urkhail . Director*
J„l,n Kabnbach '

Total..

499.150 99

tMCMSI 26

Froper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may

*• all wrong for another. Every one
diould adopt a diet suited to his ago
tnd occupation. Those who have
iveuk stormtehs need to be especially
.areful amt slniuhi cat slowly and
naslicate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep their
bowels regular. When they become
constipated or when they feel dvfll
mu' stupid after cstiae. they siiosM
:ake Chamberlain's Tablets to
itrengthen tbe stoimich and move Die
iotvels. They are easy to Like and
jlcaaant in effect. — Adv.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on tho
13th day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred und eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Lchind, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Michael Statlim, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Mary StulVan, wid-
ow, praying thal xiministmtion of
said f.-iatc may bo granted to George
P. Staffun or some other suitable
person anil that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the lllh day of
June next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. ‘at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed for hearing suit! [wtition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed ami circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy] ‘

Emory K. I -eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegaii, Register.
May 14,21,28, June 4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Denial Society
und Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. R. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, It 9 West
Middle street.

I

— j
Mrs. Harold Conk was in Jackson,

Saturday.
Misi Margaret Miller was in Ann

Arbor, Sunday.
Miss Mabel lluftroy was home

from Jackson. Sunday.
George KcmpX of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.
Miss Ida KeUSch was home from

Detroit over the week-end. _

Sergt. William Kolb was home
from Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mrs. James Gilbert is seriously ill

with an attack of erysi|*elis.
Donald Smith of Ann Arbor visited

nt the home of Win. Schenk. Sunday.
Mi. und Mrs. Jacob Lehman at-

tended tho funeral of their cousin,
Miss dura Walk, in Lodi, Mondoy.
A flag pole and flag were erected

at the M. C. freight house this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
spent Sunday with relatives in Ham-
burg.

It. Lewis has purchased 20 acres in
Lima, known as the Shallenmtllcrplace. j

Miss Grace Ward of Detroit visit-'
cd at the home of P. J. Boehm over
the week-end
Witter U'in.iri,- and family, of J.V-

trait, visited Chelsea relatives ovei
the week-end.
Mrs. Alice Molicn and son of Al-

bion visited her sister, Mrs. J. J
Rnftrey, Sunday.
Mcsdames John and H. G. Spiegel-

berg and Mrs. Ford Axtcll are De-
troit visitors today.

Miss Alice Gorman of Detroit is
visiting friends and relatives in
Chelsea und vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conk and
children motored to Ypsilunti, Saline
and Gregory, Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stcinbach
visited at the home of their son, ffen-
ry. in Dexter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Winans of

Lansing visited the formers’ mother,
Mrs. Mary Winans, Sunday.
Miss Donovan of Ypsilunti and

Miss Zoo Fallon of Detroit visited at
the home of John Youngs in Lyndon,
Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. U-nox and little daugh-

ter Lonore. of Detroit, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Burgess over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson and

two children, of Clinton, arc visiting
relatives in Chelsea ami vicinity for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Daniels.

Vera FordjrCC and Miss Ruth Bacon
were among the visitors to Camp
Custer, Sunday.
Tickets for the Red Cross enter-

tainment, at the town hall, Friday
evening, arc on sale at fhrAvr J: r.nt-

nier's anrf Fegef'S stores.

Mrs. Catherine McCarthy has
moved from the Mushach residence
on Summit street to the Roswell
Gates residence on Madison street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson und

daughter Evelyn and Mrs. Ruth Le-
man and children, all of Howell, call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtcll, Sun-
day.

J. D. McManus, formerly of Mot-
ley, is arranging to open the Shaver
photograph gallery, which he recent-
ly purchased, lie has rented Dr.
Woods' residence. Main and Summit
street.

Mrs. C. E. Doust is packing her
household goods for shipment to
Sv incuse , New York, where Mr.
Doust lin.< been employed for some
time. She has sold her farm in Lima
to Jacob Alber.
We haven't seen an intoxicated

man on the streets since May 1st.
Evidently some of the "old timers"
have been shaking hands with the
pomp more Dmn in days before the
Ji.e*i of the mouth.
Leo McQuillan came home Sunday

from tlie Great Lakes. Illinois, naval
training ramp on a four days fur-
lough. but received a telegram onter-
ing him to report for duty at once
and returned this morning.
The Chelsea Screw Co. has unfurl-

ed a service flag with five stars. The
former employees now in military
service are: Frank Horton, Roland
Kahn bach, Hollis Freeman, George
Halley and William Meyers.
Ralph ISoGolc and Mr. and Mrs,

Vo m Ball, of Marshall, called on
Mrs. George A. BcGole, Sunday, en
route to Ann Arbor to visit their
mother, Mrs. Willard BcGole, who is
a patient in a hospital in that city.
C. Steinhach has received two cop-

ies of “The Stars and Stripes," an
eight page weekly newspaper pub-
lished for the American Expedilion-
arv Forces in France. It is filled
with news of the hoys at the front
and has many interesting features.
Miss Rose Lucht closed u very suc-

cessful term of school in the New
Standard school. DisL 2, Lima. Fri-
diiv. The attendance for May was
lOO',:. Miss Lucht has accepted
another position for the ensuing year,
which is greatly regretted by many
patrons in the district.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

WAR BOARD OFFICES AT LANSING

Tho«o Desiring Information Write to
Col. Roy C. Vandercook, Secretary.

The nfUce ot the Michigan War
Preparedness Board is located In the
cnpltol at Lansing and auy per»on de-
siring any information pertaining to
lie war work In Michigan should writ*
to Cot. Hoy C. Vandercook, aacretary
of the board.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

Uncle Sam’s War Preparation
A Series of Remarkable Motion Pictures Taken by
Gov’t Photographers and Shown by Gov’t Officials

The Princess Theatre
Has been commandeered by Hie War Preparedness Committee for

Wednesday, May 22d, 1918
In order to show these pictures to everybody in Chelsea and vicinity.

Tho Government has three distinct objects in view in showing these

unusual pictures throughout the United States as follows:

1. To give people a correct idea of just what this country is doing
|,ot.|i here and “over there'' to aid our allies in the struggle to maintain

human liberty.
2. To give data that will be helpful in combating Pro-German propa-

ganda.
3. To raise a huge fund for the benefit of soldiers' dependent widows

and orphans.
Tito show of seven reels brim full of intensely interesting wav mater-

ial. hut no lighting scenes— they are war pictures "-tCiioat u/i.v
These pictures are in everv particular instructive, wholesome and intensely
interesting, to both old and young. Among other things they show the use
of gas and fire and the American mask by the 30th Regular Engineers
who have for several weeks been holding part ol the line on the W estern
Front in France. This is one of the most remarkable films ever made and
the onlv one of its kind in existence. Another film shows our Heel ot Tor-
pedo Boat Destroyers in action with Admiral Sims on the deck ol his Hag-
ship looking for submarines, in this part is shown the use of the torpedo
and the guns which fire it. Actual firing at submarines in midocean is
shown iii’ remarkable "close-ups." For the first time the Government
shows details of submarines and how they submerge while going at a rapid
rate. Interesting cantonment pictures showing just how hundreds o!
Ibnosands of our boys are preparing for work over there, make an import-
ant part of this splendid entertainment.

The United States Marine Corps is shown in by far the best picture
that has ever been taken of this important arm of our offense and defense
now on the Western Front battling the Huns. The part entitled ''.Messen-
gers of Mercy" is possibly the most interesting part of the entertainment.
It shows in every minute detail how both physicians and medical students
have to prepare for their arduous duties on the front lines. And then
there is an especially attractive part showing soldiers and sailors at play.
This part runs the gauntlet from a tub race in mid-ocean to a finished fool-
hall game between the Army team and Harvard. Tin's is admitted to tie
the clearest football picture ever photographed. A forward pass ol lo
yards is pulled oil directly tit the mouth of the camera, the player catching
the ball almost out of the audience. The show closes with a magnihcient
close-up of General Pershing and his men in fighting togs just after their
arrival at the battle front. Also reviewing the Rainbow Division including
the First Michigan Ambulance Company.

PRESIDENT WILSON
wanLs everv man, woman and child in America to see this series of re-
markable patriotic pictures— and by going to see them you help swell the
fund to be used in aiding soldiers' dependent widows and orphans. A
Government ollicial has been detailed to explain the pictures as they are

shown.

Pictures at 3:30, 7:00 and 8:30 p. m.

Admission Adults, 25c. Children, 15c

NO WAR TAX CHARGED

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Rnrn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. A-

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman i. Dancer, Clerk.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhMedicine. , ,

Hull's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken bv catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the
Poison from the Blood and healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hull s Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wnl see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once ami get
rid of catarrh. Semf for tetimonrak,
f roe
F. j. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

Joseph Goodrich has been visiting
relatives in Lansing for a few days.

H. It. Roy, who enlisted in the Can-
adian army some time ago, was home
over the week-end. lie expects to
leave for “overseas" duty shortly.

George Staffan and family and Mr.
am! Mr.i. )). li. Fenn were in Juck-
sou, Sunday, and attended the dedi-
cation of a’ service flag at St. Mary’s
church.
Among the Chelsea visitors to

Cniti|i Custer. Sunday were: Mr. ami
Mrs. Martin Wackcnhut, son Lorenz,
mill daughters, Marie and Edna;
Theodore Schmidt Carl Bagge, Jacob
Alhor, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd,
•he Misses Edna and Margaret Lam-
bert ami Miss Mabel Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stcgcr and

children accompanied by the Misses
En pie and Veronica Breitenhach of
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Spiegel-
berp ami daughter Enid and Alva
Stcgcr of Detroit motored to Grand
Blanc, Sunday, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Defendorf. Mrs.
A. Sieger, who has been spending the
past two weeks with her daughter
there, accompanied them home.
The hoy scouts enjoyed a "hike”

and camp dinner at . the Staplsh
grovel pit. north of town, Saturday,
under the leadership 'of E. P. Stein-
er. A junior scout organization lor
younger bovs has also been perfect-
ed and the little chaps took their
first "hike” Saturday, going to
F.nsterlie’s hill, west of town. I hey
too enjoyed a ramp dinner. Rev.
Dicrberger was in charge of the
juniors.

UNAD1LLA.
Mrs. Coarser is visiting her daugh-

ter in Lansing this week.
William Marshall and family and

llowanl M:iy visited in Mason, Sun-

'* Seymour May and wife of Royal
Oak spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with G. A. I'yper.
Miss Vera Wilson of Storkbridgc

spent the week-end at Bangs Rich-mond's. .

Win. Marshall has a l ord louring

‘'‘a. J. Holmes and family of Park-
ers Corners spent Sunday at \\ illis
Pickell's.

I ring Piekell and family took
dinner at A. J. May's, Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Grant Kimmel wore

in Jaokson, Sunday.
A Red Cross meeting will he held

at Mrs. Ed. Cranna's. Saturday nf-
turnoou.

*+*'
pLASGOW BROTHERS
vX Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

The First Actual Reductions

in Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits

100 Suits worth up to $50, C9C AA
Sale price only - -

1

Remarkable values— taken right out of our regular

stock— all perfect, high class, new — this season’s merchan-

dise.

FINE TRICOTINES — I’OIT.INS— MEN'S WEAR SERGE.

Mostly navy Blues— several tans, grays, and black and

white checks are shown.

All sixes are included. Come early to get the best

choice.

Rand tu Huppineus.

Be amiable, cheerful and good na-

tured and you are much more likely
to tie happy. You will find this diffi-

cult, if not impossible, however, :

when you are constantly troubled j
with constipation. Take Chamber- 1

Iain's tablets and get rid of that and j

it will lie easy. These tablets not j

only move the bowels, but improve
the" appetite and strengthen the di-
gaation. — Adv.

uiiimiiimmiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^

| F. STAFFAN & SON || UNDERTAKERS \
Established over fifty years Jj

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich %
HiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii^

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.


